
 

                                 Open Space and Land Acquisition Committee 

                 Thursday, September 20th, 2012 Special Meeting Minutes 

4:00 PM- Town Council Chambers, Town Hall-Southington, CT 

  

Members Present: All regular members were present with the exception of Mr. 

Champagne and Miss Sica. Also in attendance were Mark Sciota; Town Atty./Deputy 

Town Manager and David Lavallee, Southington Environmental Planner.  

 

Chairman Berkmoes called the meeting to order at 4:00 PM. 

 

The first order of business was the approval of minutes from the July 19th meeting. A 

motion to approve the minutes was made by Commissioner Pocock, Seconded by 

Commissioner Miceli with all in favor. The next order of business was Open Space 

Maintenance; a discussion on parking at the Griffin Parcel came up; perhaps the Boy/Girl 

Scouts could help with clearing an area for parking at the trail head and perform some 

trail maintenance. Mr. Lavallee will contact the Troops. Mr. Lavallee notified the 

Committee that the Quinnipiac River has been cleared of downed trees from the 

Germania Street launch down to Goat Island. Miss Miceli indicated that she would be 

interested in having us organize a tour down the river in October. Mr. Lavallee will 

follow up. Notices of the increase in accessibility of the river from the Town owned 

Germania Street parcel could be available at the Apple Harvest. Perhaps a flier could be 

developed. At this point in time, UCONN Professor Tom Worthley came in to give his 

presentation on Forest Management on Town Owned Open Space. Mr. Worthley began 

with the basics of what a Forest Management Plan is for and what the goals and 

objectives of developing such a plan might be. When faced with a large tract of forested 

land, some of the options for maintenance could be to thin out weaker trees so more 

choice specimens could be allowed to grow unimpeded, firewood production and timber 

production was mentioned, and thinning of the understory to replant different species 

could be done. Chairman Berkmoes indicated that we would be interested in doing a plan 

for Crescent Lake Open Space. Mr. Worthley further added that if a timber harvest took 

place, some of the product could be used for Shop Class at the local schools. In some 

instances, a portable mill was even set up on site to process the timber. UCONN has the 

resources in their students and faculty (Mr. Worthley in particular) to perform such a 

study. Mr. Berkmoes asked if everyone would entertain moving forward with a plan at 

this time; a motion to do so was made by Commssr. Urillo, Seconded by Commssr. 

Miceli and passing with all in favor. Mr. Lavallee will coordinate the Town’s 

involvement and the project could get started as early as the first week of October. 

Notification to the Committee will be made as appropriate. Miss Miceli did research on 

Forestry Management Companies that will actually do the harvest once we receive a 

Management Plan and gave the information to Mr. Lavallee. Revenue from the harvest is 

a possibility and can go toward the Open Space Budget. The Committee thanked Mr. 

Worthley and said that they looked forward to the project. 

 

A motion to adjourn was made by Committee Member Borowy and seconded by 

Committee Member Brumback with all in favor at 5:00 PM. 


